All Lion members are welcome to serve in Leo-Lion clubs. This provides a special opportunity to bring Young Lions and young-at-heart Lions together to serve in dynamic, multi-generational clubs.

Benefits

Leo-Lion club membership has many benefits, including offering Leos a way to continue serving with friends they made in their Leo clubs — now as Lions!

- Leo-Lion clubs also help to unite Leo-Lions and other Young Lions in service.
  - Young Lions invited to serve in Leo-Lion clubs, who are the age of majority through age 30, receive a discount of half international dues and a charter/entrance fee waiver under the Young Adult membership discount.

Important charter information

Chartering a Lions club requires a minimum of 20 charter members.

- Leo-Lion clubs require 10 or more of the chartering members to be former Leos.
- When declaring a club type in MyLCI or local reporting systems, remember to choose “Leo-Lion.”

Each member must be added under the proper membership type.

- Remember to choose the correct membership type for each member, including “Leo-Lion” and “Young Adult” member types in MyLCI or local reporting systems for qualifying club members.

Contact memberservicecenter@lionsclubs.org for assistance with club chartering or adding new members to your club.